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Rouw,g Ii 74 69-70 
TO: PR.ES tDEUl' .\LBERT W. BROi.·!~f 
Resolution 
#62 1969-1970 
PR0'.-1; THE JtttCULTY SEN./tTE r{e.et:1.ng on · l-:t1.y l1, 1970 
(Dat•) 
RE, 1. Fot<tlol ro:.;o!uL ion (:",ct Qf Detcn1;lnacion) 
[i. Recom;:eodat1on (Urging tha f1.tnCGS of) 
ITI, Other (Notice. ~qu.:1t, Report~ c.tc . } 
SUBJECT: '1t>llblitl~ Lcgislati.on Ree:J.Tdilig the t l<.lt..' l 'ac:ulty Sena~e 
Dr . Kutolo•,.;sk:i n:.oved , se<:orldc.d by Mr . Ball i.ng, to accopt the. do,:;ument. e.a 
p1.· esanted. 
J.otlon cur, lee! unani.u.,usly. 
(see attached docuocnt) 
TO, Tl!E FAC~L'l"i SENATE 
FRO<(: PRESIO£Nt IIL&SRT W, BR0~1' 
Rt: I, OJ!CISION AND 1\CTtON TAK.EH ON f'ORM{!.L RESOLUTt Ot,; 
rr. 111. 
a . l\c<:~ptcd . Effaccive Dllto. _______________ _ 
b . D~f<.'rrcd fo-i: discusslon with the Facul.ty ScMtQ or•·----- --
c. L·nacceptublc fo1; che Tentlone: conto.1n~d in the at t nciled explanation 
/T (_/' Receiv~d :J.nd acknow l i!dglXI 
b. Cclll.:!'lent: 
DlSTlllBUTION: 1/ice-PT'1flilc.ots :, __ ..J:;/.Juf'..Lt"r'''-">--~C~,•e,-~er_,,,,,.._ ___________ _ 
• 
O(ttl! Rt!ceived by th2 S.St\..'lt.u : _____________ _ 
 
 
'£.J.)btin~ Ler:,islP.tion rcgard1 ,,~ the Ne·.; Facu lty Sennte 
No;.· Lhat tl,e. F;.lc ult)' .. tt~-1...tirge has app?"cved thf' revi sed Const it1.1tion of 
the ?aculty, tht. C(111mrtt1;ee on tlle Re•:ision o :' L'ne. Consl:tt11tian recommend fl 
the i o llo· .. · !ng. e.nab: ing logislatliln : 
r. The commltl.ee .nr: No~in.a tions and J!lccl iO.ilS s h1 -1 t d i vi.di? the tl!t't'?tS of. 
Senntor-, :tuto (lne and cwo year ca LcgotJ c:; .l.t'l order to ensure conL.lnu.Lcy l o 
tbr> Seit,"'lte . 1'hls applies o::1ly 1.0 elections for Septco:iber 1 CJ70. Allotment of 
the represcttLallon shnll gener11lly be a!> follo~.s: 
n, tlnles htlv!ng a l', ~ven n umber of Ser.at,;>'CG--2 . l..i , 6, e~c..-- shil l l 
h,:ive one. half t•..;c-year sciJLO u:id one ll.{llf one.-y c.ar scats . 
B. l:n1 cs having on 1,::leven 01tmber of Scru. Lors-3. 5, 7, etc.-- shall 
have one seat placed into ;1 co:n:noo poo l, rro'Tl which the Committee 
shall dctero inc. their t erms . Other•,1ioe the m~thod: of di•:lding 
scats a.:; ou t lined 1:1 poiot A. ahall llP?1Y , 
C. On:l.t .:1 having one Senutor shall h£Jve , ~,henever post:iblc, two-year 
aeats, 
tr. Cur r ent Senat ors-a t-La rgo oa1od Se1\at<>rs representing Divisions ·whose 
o f fices exp1te June 30, 1971 , shall b~ve che opportunity co serve out cheir-
term.B, The y co\noot conc.url'ently serve in their o(f1~es and in the c.apaclt)' 
as Scnat.Or."1 un.der the d 1 Hondt 1!:.<C,Lbod o ( res>teaentation. 
- ~ I [ l . Membera. of ti)t Committees oo Kcmi nac:tOllfl and Ele::tions, or, Apps>:1.n:::-
ments end l'rom.otions, and on Cricvance-s '"·hose terns of of fie('. exce,td beyond 
J uni! 3{}, 1970. shall be u.r.gc.d to (nl fill the it' t erm•: . 
l \'. :\c~dc..•rlic. Dcpar t c.~nt o a l'.l<l ot1H'!r units o f t:-.!presentot1'.ln unde r th'1 
rc•:J ::ie.d Cons t itution lite. c 11covr.'lf.ed to assist S<"natorn by providing bectetnT L-
al hel? ;1nd by f.:ic.i l J ea t i ng r;'le;Jn s. of conu::uttlca l lng 1S$uea relating Lo the Senate . 
\'. At tht.i fli:$t r11aetlnc of the Fac ulty Stl\Jte ·rn the :"all Semescer . 1:)70, 
:-iom!na::lons f o t' mP.obe:rn t i) serve on chc Com..<1:I.Ltt:e (H'\ Como.Ltte.es shull be made 
f rom th~ Elo.:ir and elections shall 8UblH.'~lltt•ntl:,.• fo llow. 
